
Worksheet for Take10 prayer window 
 
 
Psalm 63 Prayer:  Father God, I earnestly seek You, asking that You feed me at a soul-deep level. There is 
plenty that vies for my attention, promising much but delivering little. My soul gets left dry and parched. 
Teach me to thirst for You and find satisfaction in You. I commit to follow hard after You. Protect me from 
whatever may harm my soul and uphold me with Your right hand so that I can enjoy participating in this 
journey of faith with my brothers and sisters in Christ.       
 
God, thank You for… (moments of joy and gratitude) 
 
 
 
                                  
Spiritual Health Prayer:   Father, help me discern how to take care of myself spiritually and how to lean on You 
for guidance 
Things to consider: devotions, worship, small groups, prayer, connecting with friends, resting in God, etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
Physical Health Prayer: Father, help me recognize the best ways to care for myself physically and lean on You 
for strength 
Things to consider: food and drink intake, physical output and current limitations, hopes and desires physically 
 
 
 
 
 
Emotional Health Prayer: Father, help me see the best ways to tend to myself emotionally and lean on You for 
stability. 
Things to consider: personal triggers, negativity-producing activities or relationships, positive-producing 
activities, etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
Mental Health Prayer: Jesus, provide the means for a healthy way of life regarding stress and mental burdens, 
and to learn from You whose burden is light. 
Things to consider: stress relievers stress-producers, etc.  
 
 
 
 
 



Relational Health Prayer: Jesus, help me live well in the many relationships I engage in – starting with You! 
Things to consider: God the Father, Son, Holy Spirit – then also family, friends and acquaintance, co-workers, 
neighbors, even strangers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayers for whatever and whoever is on your heart today 
 
 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven 
   Hallowed be Thy name 
   Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done  
      on earth as it is in heaven 
    Give us this day our daily bread 
    And forgive us our trespasses  
       as we forgive those who trespass against us 
    Lead us not into temptation, 
    But deliver us from evil 
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
    and the glory forever and ever, Amen. 

 
 
Concluding thought: Father God, lead me to recognize and appreciate what You bring into life – both mine 
and others. Bless me to become a person who is being and bringing “Hope” to those I interact with. In Jesus’ 
name I pray. Amen. 
 


